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The analysis of ice core and ocean sediment indicates that, in the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM), soil aerosol deposition was 
much more by a factor of twenty at most. In the LGM, dust emission was much more than today due to colder and drier 
climate and less vegetation coverage than today. Moreover, a glacial-period specific phenomenon such as glaciogenic dust 
emission occurred in the LGM. In the present study, we investigate the effect of the LGM climate on dust, the effect of the 
LGM vegetation on dust and the effect of the LGM specific dust source on dust to understand the relation between climate 






MIROC とダスト発生輸送モデル SPRINTARS を用いて、LGM の気候によるダストへの影響、LGM の植生による
ダストへの影響、LGM 固有の発生源によるダストへの影響を統一的に調べることで、気候変化とダストの関係と
フィードバックを理解することを目的とする。 
 
